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wSecondary grating formation
by readout at Bragg-null incidence
Ali Adibi, Jose Mumbru, Kelvin Wagner, and Demetri Psaltis
We show that when a dynamic hologram is read out by illumination at the Bragg nulls of a previously
recorded grating the diffracted beam inside the medium can result in the recording of two secondary
gratings that alter the final selectivity curve. This is confirmed experimentally. This effect can cause
cross talk in hologram multiplexing that is stronger than interpage cross talk when a small number of
holograms with high diffraction efficiencies are multiplexed. © 1999 Optical Society of America
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w1. Introduction
The angular selectivity curve of a grating recorded in
a photorefractive medium shows angles at which the
output diffraction efficiency is very small. These an-
gles, which are called Bragg nulls, are important
when holograms are angle multiplexed. Adjacent
holograms are usually recorded at the nulls of their
neighbors to minimize cross talk. In this paper we
investigate the modification that takes place in a
grating when it is illuminated at its Bragg nulls.
The effect on cross talk when multiple holograms are
recorded is also discussed.
2. Theory
For a sinusoidal index grating ~shown in Fig. 1! the
permittivity inside the medium can be represented as
De 5 D0 exp~ jKg x!rectSz 2 Ly2L D , (1)
here Kg is the magnitude of the grating vector and
D0 is a constant representing the strength of the grat-
ing. When the grating is read out by a plane wave Ei
5 Ai exp~ jki z r!, the diffracted field inside the me-
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under the Born approximation1 by
Ed~x, z! 5
aAi
j
exp~ jkd z r!
3 Fexp~2jDkz zy2) sin~Dkz zy2!Dkz Ly2 G , (2)
where a is the amplitude diffraction efficiency of the
original grating and kd represents the diffracted field
wave vector inside the medium as shown in Fig. 2.
Dkz 5 kdz 2 kiz, with kiz and kdz being the z compo-
ents of ki and kd, respectively. Bragg nulls occur
at the input angles where the output field Ed~x, L! is
zero. This happens at Dkzp 5 ~2ppyL!, with integer
p representing the pth null. Reading out the grating
at its pth null with a plane wave Ei 5 Ai exp~ jki z r!
esults in the following diffracted field inside the me-
ium:
Edp 5
aAi
j
exp~ jkdp z r! Hexp( 2 j ppL zD sin@~ppyL!Z#pp J
5
aAi
2pp
exp~ jkdp z r! FexpS2j 2ppL zD 2 1G , (3)
here kdp is the wave vector of the diffracted field for
the pth null readout.
The variation of the diffracted field amplitude in-
side the medium for illumination at the first two nulls
along with that of the Bragg-matched readout is de-
picted in Fig. 3. Although the output field is zero for
the null incidence angle, the field inside the medium
is not. The simultaneous presence of this internal
diffracted field and the incident ~reading! beam re-10 July 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 20 y APPLIED OPTICS 4291
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4sults in an inhomogeneous light intensity pattern
inside the medium given by
I 5 uEdp 1 Ei u2 < IiH1 1 appFcos~Kg x!
2 cosSKg x 1 2ppL zDGJ , (4)
Fig. 1. Geometry of a typical grating recorded in a photorefractive
crystal in a symmetric transmission geometry. The c axis of the
crystal is parallel to the x axis.
Fig. 2. Readout of the original and the secondary gratings. ki
and kd represent the wave vectors of the incident and the dif-
fracted beams, respectively. Kg and Kgs are the original and the
secondary grating vectors, respectively. The Bragg mismatch for
the original and the secondary gratings are shown by Dkzo and
Dkzs, respectively. The mismatch is nonzero only in the z direc-
ion, since we assumed infinite dimensions in the other directions
or the grating. It is clear from this figure that the Bragg-
atched angles for these two gratings are different.292 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 20 y 10 July 1999with Ii being the intensity of the reading beam. This
results in the recording of two secondary gratings
that alter the angular selectivity curve. The
strength of these secondary gratings depends on the
recording time and the intensity of the incident beam.
If we assume the same average intensities and re-
cording times for the original and the secondary grat-
ings, the overall diffracted field at the output plane
~z 5 L! can be calculated with the Born approxima-
tion as
Ed , FS1 1 bpDsincSDkz L2p D 1 ~21!p bp
3 sincSDkz L2p 2 pDGexp~ jkd z r!, (5)
where b represents the relative strength of the sec-
ondary gratings and is given by b 5 ~aypm!, with m
eing the modulation depth of the intensity pattern
hat records the original grating. Here we as-
umed that charge transport in the medium is dom-
nated by bulk photovoltaic effect.2 In such media
the recorded space-charge field and the intensity
pattern are either in phase or 180° out of phase,
resulting in a real-valued b. This is the case in
LiNbO3, for example.
The readout at the pth null results in the recording
of two secondary gratings, one with the same grating
vector as the original grating and the other being
Bragg matched to the pth null incident beam. This
is depicted in Fig. 2. The diffraction efficiency as a
function of readout angle is shown in Fig. 4 for grat-
ings recorded and subsequently illuminated at their
1st, 2nd, and 22nd nulls. Notice that the selectivity
urve for the 1st null has a pronounced asymmetry,
ith the first sidelobe being much larger in one di-
ection. This is because the two sinc functions in
elation ~5! add in phase in one direction and out of
Fig. 3. Variation of the normalized diffracted field amplitude with
the position inside the grating medium for the Bragg-matched and
the first two null exposures. The curves are normalized to the
Bragg-matched diffracted beam amplitude and not to the input
beam amplitude.
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~phase in the other. Note that the peaks of the side-
lobes are shifted from their original positions.
3. Experiments
To verify these theoretical results, we performed re-
cording experiments with a 4-mm-thick LiNbO3 crys-
al doped with 0.015 wt. % Fe2O3, using the
ymmetric transmission geometry with two beams of
avelength 488 nm from an argon-ion laser. Both
eams had the same diameter ~0.4 cm! and intensity
9 mWycm2!. The polarization of the beams was or-
dinary, and the angle between them outside the crys-
tal was 30°. First, we recorded a grating with 10%
diffraction efficiency and measured its selectivity
curve. Next, one of the recording beams was blocked
and the angle of the other beam set to one of the
Bragg nulls, and illumination at the null was per-
formed for 50 min, while the buildup of diffraction
efficiency with time was monitored. Finally, the se-
lectivity curve was measured again and compared
Fig. 4. Normalized theoretical selectivity curves for the grating:
~a! after exposures at the first right null, ~b! after exposures at the
second nulls for both right- and left-hand sides. The selectivity
curve of the original grating ~before exposure! is also shown for
comparison. All curves are normalized to have the same maxi-
mum value as that of the original grating. The reference for 0° is
the Bragg-matched angle.with that before the null incidence. These steps
were repeated with a freshly erased crystal for dif-
ferent nulls. The experimental angular selectivity
curves are depicted in Fig. 5. The selectivity curves
were normalized to result in the same Bragg-
matched peak and location. Solid curves represent
theoretical fits. We had to adjust the relative posi-
tion of the two sinc functions in relation ~5! to get the
best fit to the experimental results. The maximum
deviation from an integer p for the best fit was 20%.
The deviations for all nulls were in one direction, thus
suggesting the possibility of Bragg shift of the sec-
ondary gratings, owing to two-beam phase coupling,
which produces tilted and possibly curved fringes.3,4
Figure 5 confirms the asymmetric boost that is ex-
pected from theory. The recording curves for the
secondary gratings are depicted in Fig. 6 for the first
Fig. 5. Normalized theoretical and experimental selectivity
curves for the grating after 50 min of exposure at one of its Bragg
nulls for ~a! the first three right nulls and ~b! the first three left
nulls. The original grating was recorded to 10% diffraction effi-
ciency. Solid curves represent theoretical fits. All curves are
normalized to have the same maximum value and position as that
of the original grating. The reference for 0° is the Bragg-matched
angle.10 July 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 20 y APPLIED OPTICS 4293
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4two left nulls. It should be noted that, owing to the
erasure of the original grating, which is the source of
the secondary gratings, during this process, the
curves are not represented by simple monoexponen-
tial formulas. Finally, Fig. 7 depicts the relative
strength of the secondary gratings ~byp!, found when
we fit relation ~5! to the experimental results for the
first three nulls. The 1yp behavior suggested by the
theory is clear.
4. Application to Cross Talk in Holographic Memories
The secondary holograms can cause cross talk in ho-
logram multiplexing where each hologram is re-
corded at the Bragg nulls of the previous ones.
While each hologram is being recorded, the reference
beam will diffract off the previous holograms, result-
ing in the recording of secondary holograms that,
although weak, are Bragg matched to the readout
beam of the present hologram. This results in cross
talk among different holograms.5 To compare this
cross-talk mechanism with the well-known interpage
crosstalk,5–7 we calculate the noise-to-signal ratio
~NSR! for the 90° geometry system shown in Fig. 8.
Fig. 6. Recording curves for the secondary gratings recorded by
reading of the original grating at its first two left nulls.
Fig. 7. Strength of the secondary gratings for the first three right
nulls. Curve, 1yn fit as theoretically expected.294 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 20 y 10 July 1999The focal lengths of all lenses ~ f ! are taken to be 30
cm, and the size of the input image is assumed to be
1 cm 3 1 cm. To record M holograms with equal
diffraction efficiencies, a recording schedule8 can be
used, resulting in holograms with equal diffraction
efficiencies ~h!, each with h 5 ~My#yM!2. We as-
sume the crystal to be 1 cm thick with My# 5 1.3 and
the modulation depth of the recording intensity pro-
file to be m 5 0.8 for the cross-talk calculation. To
calculate the worst-case cross talk, we assume that
each hologram is recorded at the first null of the
previous one. This calculation was performed by
numerical evaluation of the secondary grating cross
talk that was analytically derived. The analysis
took into account all possible contributions to second-
ary cross talk and the effect of the exposure schedule.
The details of the analysis will be presented else-
where. Figure 9~a! shows the maximum NSR as a
function of hologram position for 101 holograms
~numbered from 1 to 101!. Cross-talk noise is a non-
onstant two-dimensional function of the coordinates
n the output plane. In comparing different types of
ross talk, we calculate the NSR in each case at the
ocation in the output plane with the largest cross-
alk noise. Figure 9~a! suggests that secondary
ross talk depends strongly on hologram position.
his is due to the recording schedule. The initial
olograms are recorded to higher diffraction efficien-
ies and for a longer time, resulting in stronger sec-
ndary holograms ~except for the first hologram,
hich does not suffer from secondary cross talk!. It
an also be said that, for a small number of holo-
rams, secondary cross talk is more important than
nterpage cross talk for at least the first half of the
olograms. When we increase the number of holo-
rams, maximum interpage cross talk becomes stron-
er, whereas secondary cross talk becomes weaker,
wing to smaller diffraction efficiencies and shorter
ecording times involved. For example, if 240 holo-
rams are multiplexed with the same system, interp-
Fig. 8. Typical 4-f system for multiplexing holograms with angle-
multiplexed 90° geometry.
s
sage cross talk becomes dominant for all holograms.
Figure 9~b! depicts the variation of NSR within the
output plane for the 76th hologram. It is clear that
secondary cross talk is almost the same throughout
the image, whereas interpage cross talk shows much
Fig. 9. Comparison of secondary and interpage cross talk. The-
oretical NSR when M 5 101 holograms are recorded with the
ystem of Fig. 8. ~a! NSR for different holograms. ~b! NSR ver-
us location in the output plane for hologram number 76.larger variation with position. Therefore there are
positions at the output plane at which secondary
cross talk becomes more important even for a large
number of holograms. Finally, it should be noted
that secondary cross talk can also build up during
readout, especially for strong readout beams.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, we have presented a theoretical anal-
ysis and experimental verification of the recording of
two secondary gratings that are due to the readout of
a grating at its Bragg nulls. One of these gratings is
the same as the original and the other one is Bragg
matched to the null incident beam. The relative
strength of these secondary gratings is linearly pro-
portional to the field diffraction efficiency of the orig-
inal grating and inversely proportional to the order of
the Bragg null. Finally, we have showed that, in
multiplexing holograms, this effect results in cross
talk among different holograms that can be stronger
than interpage cross talk for a small number of ho-
lograms with high diffraction efficiencies.
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